**ENTREES**

- **Smothered Burrito**
  - Rice, refried beans, red or green chile
  - calabacitas 12 | chicken 15 | steak 17

- **Cheese Enchiladas**
  - Corn tortillas, cheese, red or green chile, rice, refried beans
  - calabacitas 3 | chicken 3 | beef 6

- **Sirloin Asada Tacos**
  - Three tacos, red onions, cilantro, pico de gallo, salsa fresca, limes

- **Chicken Asado Tacos**
  - Three tacos, red onions, cilantro, pico de gallo, salsa fresca, limes

- **Blackened Mahi Mahi Fish Tacos**
  - Three tacos, red onions, cilantro, pico de gallo, tomatillo, salsa fresca, limes

- **Santa Fe Five Cheese Green Chile Mac**
  - calabacitas 3 | chicken 3 | steak 6 | shrimp skewer 6

- **Blackened Mahi Mahi**
  - Quinoa, black bean salsa

**SOUPS & SALADS**

- **Tortilla Soup**
  - Chicken, red chile broth, mixed vegetables, tomato, tortilla strips, avocado

- **Green Chile Corn Chowder**
  - Fresh cut corn, hatched roasted green chile, red potatoes

*add to any salad | chicken 3 | shrimp skewer 6
choice of dressings: caesar | green chile ranch | blue cheese | balsamic*

- **Thunder Salad**
  - Romaine and spring greens, chicken, avocado, tomato, corn, black beans, shredded cheese

- **Caesar Salad**
  - Crisp romaine, herb croutons, parmesan cheese

**THIN WOOD FIRED CRUST**

- **Cheese**
  - 11

- **Pepperoni**
  - 12

*add to any pizza: bacon 2 | green chile 1 | avocado 1
sweet potato fries 1 | gluten free bun 1 | tortilla 1*

**GREEN CHILE CHEESE BURGER**

- Certified black angus burger, cheddar cheese, green chile, lettuce, tomato, onion, french fries

**BEYOND BURGER**

- Veggie patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, french fries

**TURKEY B.L.T.**

- Served on whole wheat, carved turkey, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, french fries

**BREAKFAST ALL DAY**

- **Sweet Potato Hash**
  - Sautéed chorizo and sweet potatoes with peppers and onions, two farm fresh eggs

- **Eggs Your Way**
  - Two local farm fresh eggs, choice of bacon or ham, breakfast potatoes

- **Huevos Rancheros**
  - Corn tortilla, two fried eggs, red or green chile, queso fresco, pinto beans, breakfast potatoes

*We are required to inform you by the State Food Code that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.*
**WINE**

**Glass 8 | Bottle 32**

Red  
Santa Julia Malbec (Argentina), Proverb Cabernet (CA)

White  
Codax Albariño (Spain), Josh Chardonnay (CA)

Rose  
Santa Julia Malbec (Argentina), Beringer White Zinfandel (CA)

**COCKTAILS**

- **Buffalo Thunder** 15  
  patron buffalo thunder “barrel select” reposado tequila, naranjo orange liqueur, iguana house-made citrus

- **Casa Berry Margarita** 12  
  casamigos silver tequila, grand marnier, home-made citrus, fresh blackberries

- **Goddess of Love** 12  
  “Original Margarita”  
  sazua blue silver tequila, damiana liqueur, home-made citrus, orange vanilla sugar

- **Jalapeno Margarita** 10  
  sazua blue silver tequila, triple sec, fresh jalapenos, house-made citrus

- **Northern Cosmo** 11  
  vodka viracocha, naranjo orange liqueur, fresh lime and cranberry juice (Alcalde, NM)

- **Gin N Juice** 10  
  wheelers gin, fresh grapefruit and orange juice

- **Bulleit Old Fashioned** 12  
  smoked to order, bullet rye, orange bitters, agave, bordeaux cherry

- **Buffalo Manhattan** 10  
  buffalo trace bourbon, sweet vermouth, bitters, bordeaux cherry

- **Nueva Michelada** 12  
  32 oz nuevo cerveza, bloody maria, lime  
  add shrimp skewer $4

**AGAVE FAVORITES**

- **Vida Mezcal** 12
- **Espoldón Blanco** 11
- **Chamucos Reposado** 14
- **Correlajo Reposado** 12
- **Hornitos Black Barrel Añejo** 13
- **Tres Generaciones Añejo** 15
- **Don Julio 1942** 25
- **Make it into a margarita** 2

*We are required to inform you by the State Food Code that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness*